The purpose of this study is the evaluation of strategic planning in developing an urban farming: program of fishery and aquaculture in Surabaya City (7°9' -7°21' south latitude and 112°36' -112°57' east longitude), Indonesian. It would be crucial for government's policy to understand the relative importance of various environmental factors. To support their decision in making process, a Geographic Information System (GIS) was combined with an Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) in this study. The GIS were produced through processing image data and map digitized by using Google Earth, ArcGIS and Spatial Plan of Surabaya city. Meanwhile, the data was used in designing development priorities Urban Farming: Fishery and Aquaculture by using the AHP approach. The result from an urban aquaculture can be utilized to develop the effective of strategies at paddy field, natural fish ponds, fish cages, and artificial fish ponds.
Introduction
The study of urban farming is currently growing in relation to public health issues. It has the same issues to anticipate the problems of food security, flood, urban heat reduction, energy efficiency, air quality, climate change, habitat extinction, and prevention of crime (Mazeereuw, 2005) . As a result of these circumstances the definition of urban farming was constantly evolving in a wide range of literature review (Smit, 1996; FAO, 1999; Nugent, 2000; Bailkey and Nasr, 2000; Baumgartner and Belevi, 2007) . A simple definition of urban farming was a farmer, processing and distribution of various food commodities, including vegetables and livestock in the urban areas.
Based on the definition of urban farming; Surabaya city was officially founded in 1293, and known as a port city in the services and trades. The urban farming program is used by Surabaya city in the early years 2011. Surabaya city was the strategic line that connects regional in Central and eastern Indonesia. Geographically located in 7 ° 9 '-7 ° 21 ' South latitude and 112 ° 36 '-112 ° 57 ' East longitude. The majority of topography from Surabaya city was the lowlands by the height of 3-6 meters above sea level, and a southern side a hilly region with an altitude of 25-50 meters above sea level.
The total area of Surabaya city was 52.087 hectares, by mainland 33,048 hectares (63,45%) and sea 19,039 hectares (36,55%). Sub-Districts in Surabaya city have agricultural potential of limited land, like Kenjeran, Bulak, Wiyung, Jambangan, Lakarsantri, Sambikerep, Benowo, and Tandes. The potential farm businesses are still relying on dairy cow milk and livestock products such as poultry and goats. As the continuity of the agricultural sector in the future, Surabaya city will depend on the areas of fisheries, aquaculture, and fish catching shown in Table 1 . 
Methodology

Identification of Region
Plan of the region based on Urban Farming: Fishery & Aquaculture by using Google Earth, ArcGIS and Spatial Plan from Surabaya city. The structure plan area of the sea is divided into the 4 zone of development based on condition, characteristics and potential of the region by sea. While the study area for the development of Urban Farming: Fishery and Aquaculture, covers 10 sub-districts mainland and 21 sub-districts coastal (intrusion of sea and coastal-sea), as shown in Table 2 . 
Processing and Analysis Data
Processing image data and map digitized using Google Earth, ArcGIS and Spatial Plan from Surabaya city, as shown in Figure 1 . Information results of GIS analysis in the form of a suitable location for each designation was used as input real to obstacle factor. The data used in designing development priorities Urban Farming: Fishery and Aquaculture using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) as shown in Figure 2 . The stages in the AHP by Saaty (1988) are an identification system, preparation of hierarchy, pair wise comparison matrix, individual opinion, opinion matrix composite processing, horizontal, vertical processing, and revise opinion. The average from fisheries result of Surabaya city for 6 years ≥ 7,500 tons, ie: catching and fishpond. While fish products from general waters, and cages ≤ 1,000 tons. On the other hand the product of fish cages has decreased was not developed further. So overall number of fishery production conditions the city of Surabaya has a declining trend fluctuations. This provides an indication of declining in fish stocks, so it required a variety of joint efforts for recondition biodiversity resource through a variety of technology approach to natural conservation, and a continuous coordination for the management of biological resources (Madura -Surabaya -Sidoarjo -Pasuruan). Based on the AHP by three different sub-districts as shown in Table 3 till 5, is obtained contribution factor of the biggest management from urban farming is the effect of economic stability and socialculture. While the development priority program in fishery and aquaculture were natural aquaculture and artificial aquaculture. Summary of the planning priorities for the development of urban farming: fishery and aquaculture as shown in Table 6 . Based on the mapping of Surabaya city and hierarchy process, then development priorities obtained urban aquaculture focused on natural aquaculture (paddy fields and fishpond) and artificial aquaculture (pond and cage). The main indicators from a success program are economic (revenue), Biophysics (ecosystem and risk), and social-cultural (human resources and urbanization). Table 7 showed that based on indicators of economic factors and mapping studies in assessment program, then the catfish aquaculture development focus are retained at sub-districts mainland with distribution pattern to westward.
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